
University ýha,
The UJ of A, anid in ipartcuIar the

faculty of Education, bas failed to
meet the needs of Native students in
northern Aberta

"We sit virtually in the middle of
one of the worst education systems
in ail Canada," said Dr. Cari Urion,
acting director of Native* Student
Services on the U) of A campus.

While the university should be
expeced to take a leadership rote in
dealing with the probtenà of, high
drop-out rates among Natives> Urion
said, ""the response has always been
on the part of the individual (mem-
bers ofMte fculty of Education.")

Even Dean Robert Patterson of
the facutty of Education admits the
university has flot accomplished
mucb in the area. "There certainly
hasn't been an overwheming ef-
fort," said Patterson.

And-the problemr is a monstrous
One. Ninety five percent of Native
students in the province do flot
graduate from high schooi.

The pro blems Natives have witb
the school system is reflected at the
universlty level as weiI.

There are currently less than 100
Native students attending the U of A>
about ten per cent of the population
that couki- be expected if Natives
attended university in the same ratio
non-Na4timesdo.

And althogh the problems are
flot limited te the educational sys-
temn alone, it is certainly one of the
major obstacles to Native éducation
in Aberta.N~orté mrnAlerta is divded into Îa
number of large Kim"o divisions.
The federai government run schools
on some reserves and Indian bands
run themn on others. The provincial
government operates a number of
divisions around somne of the larger
towns, and it also operates North-
land School Division #61.

Northtand encompasses a huge
area of northem Aberta and admin-
isters most of the smnaller schools in
the district.

Northland has had, from its first
year of operation, a racist policy.
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faî-led.
The man who'helped put North- enr4

land together in 1961 was ].W. Ch ai- serV4
mers. He ran division 61 and was its exce
Officiai Trustee for its first two years whe
of existence. cons

In every other school division in erne
the province school boards are A
eletted' by the community they yearl
serve. Northland had a single appoin-
ted trustee: citizens of this division
had no control over the decision-
making process.

As the sole trustee, Chalmers was
responsible for directing the devel-
opment and changes that took place
within Northland. This was a situa-
tion Chalmers feit was positive be-
cause it allowed Northland to avoid
the inevitable detays of buoeaucracy.
1 "A year's' delay in making and

implementing a decision, eg. to open
a new school, may mean the loss of a
year's education for a whole room-
fui of children, since they wiIi leave
school when they reach the maxi-
mum compulsory attendance age
anyway,"* wrote Chalmers in his
review of Native education in Can-
ada, Education Behind the Buckskmn
Curtain.

Chaimers held the opinion that
Natives only attended school be-
cause provincial Iaw compelled them
to, and at the first opportunity they
wouid drop out.

.Chaimers' intent was to segregate
Native and non-Native students in
the north. "The objective,>' be wrote,
"ýwas the inclusion (in division #61) of
ail schoois predominantly Native in
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,,iment that could not be better
ed by other systems. With the
option of two or three areas,
ere poiitics became an ôver,-riding
sideration, ail change were gov-
ied. by this objective."
Sstudy conducted in 1971,,ten
rs after Northland school division
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Soviet Jowry espective
Leading this discussion wiII be

OR. MARK KIEL
a professor at the university and

Chairman- of the Edmonton Committee for
Soviet Jewry

March 5 at 12:30 tII 2:00
ln- Ow SU.5. Boardroom, 27041)
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